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The Fairy Tale:
I will gracefully and 

successfully outperform 
everyone’s expectations 

in every role I play.
And my makeup 
will be perfect.









The Horror 
Flick:

If I do well in one area, 
something else collapses. 

I don’t provide enough 
for the people 

who matter to me, 
most of all, myself.



Date

Rav Aryeh 
Levin zt”l

“For a few minutes,
  he had all the time 
  in the world.”



JFK Airport, New York



parking garage



Jerusalem, Israel



Tokyo, Japan



Our Roadmap starts with our mission, 
which is enduring. 

It declares our purpose as a company 
and serves as the standard against which 

we weigh our actions and decisions.



• To refresh the world...
• To inspire moments of optimism and happiness...
• To create value and make a difference.



 



בראשית פרשת לך לך פרק יד

(יד) וַּיִׁשְמַע אַבְָרם ּכִי נִׁשְּבָה אָחִיו וַּיֶָרק אֶת־חֲנִיכָיו יְלִיֵדי בֵיתֹו ׁשְמֹנָה עָׂשָר ּוׁשְֹלׁש 
מֵאֹות וַּיְִרּדֹף עַד־ּדָן: 

חניכיו - חנכו כתיב זה אליעזר שחנכו למצות והוא לשון התחלת כניסת 
האדם או כלי לאומנות שהוא עתיד לעמוד בה, וכן (משלי כב ו) חנוך לנער, 

(במדבר ז יא) חנכת המזבח, (תהלים ל א) חנכת הבית ובלע"ז קורין לו 
איניציי"ר [לחנוך]:

“those he educated”: “...[Chinuch, Education] means the 
start of initiating a person or tool 

into the craft it is destined to perform.” (Rashi)

“If you don’t know where you are with chinuch, 
and you don’t know where you’re going with chinuch, 

it isn’t chinuch.” 

(Rav Shlomo Wolbe)



“…on most occasions when I taught students, 
I tried to make them comprehend 

the words of the Torah according to their abilities. …”

(Rav Simcha Wasserman, Ethical Will)



To be Earth’s most 
customer-centric company, 
where customers can find 
and discover anything they 
might want to buy online.



To organize the world‘s 
information and make it 
universally accessible and 
useful.



To bring inspiration and 
innovation to every athlete* 
in the world.

*If you have a body, 
  you are an athlete.



Deliver WOW through service.





Customer loyalty 
We earn customer respect and 
loyalty by consistently 
providing the highest quality 
and value. 

Profit 
We achieve sufficient profit to 
finance growth, create value 
for our shareholders and 
achieve our corporate 
objectives. …



2010: HP buys Palm for 
$1.2 billion and pledges to 
“double down” on webOS.

2011: Just 49 days after the 
TouchPad launch, HP 
cancels all webOS hardware 
development. Inventory is 
liquidated in a $99 fire sale 
and the CEO is ousted.

The new CEO says she’ll 
dump Palm; then that she’ll 
build it up; then reverses and 
sells the webOS assets to LG.



What’s my 
Mission?
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Do You Know 
This Person?



Date

What Do You Want to 
Mean to Others?



“My mission is first and foremost to make Hashem’s will, 
my will, in all things. I am dedicated to loving and understanding 

our children and guiding them in the path of Torah; … 
I will…strive to see the totality and potential of others, 
not limiting them by focusing on their inconsistencies 

and inadequacies… I will guard my health and fill 
the spiritual cups of others by overflowing from my own. 
I will remain positive and forever see Hashem’s chessed 

and hashgacha in my life.”

KNOW - GROW - SHOW







 
And Focus.

We Need Direction.



Will this Bring Me 
 Closer to My Goal?

Seoul, S. Korea



Will this Bring Me 
 Closer to My Goal?

(which goal?)
What will people think?

Caring for family

Humility

Modesty

Tzniyus

Financial caution

  What do I think?

Caring for my company

Confidence in success

Courage of vision

In the public eye

Financial risk





SEOUL, KOREA
“It’s Lovely Here”



לשם יחוד קודשא בריך הוא
Old City, Jerusalem



 

Helsinki, Finland



I can count on myself to 
focus on the things 
I value with grace 

and calm*.

*well, mostly calm

Happily Ever
After:
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Any Questions?
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Thank you.
Sarah Lipman is CTO of Power2B, and inventor of its 
3D touchscreen technology. She has worked deeply in 
the mobile industry for 12 years as a technologist and 
user experience professional, authoring numerous 
patents and published articles. Sarah has presented 
her UX vision globally, notably at Mobile World 
Congress in Barcelona and at MEX London where she 
was awarded the User Experience Award 
(Professional Category), and as a member of IWEI, a 
project of the U.S. State Department. 
www.power2b.net. 

Sarah founded the Temech / Kishor Women’s 
Professional Network in 2008. The Network now 
boasts over 500 members and works closely with 
rabbinic leaders to host conferences, workshops and 
advanced professional training for Orthodox women 
in Israel. In 2013, Temech/Kishor opened the doors of 
The Jerusalem Hub, the world’s first co-working space 
for religious women.

http://www.power2b.net
http://www.power2b.net

